
DID ONLY A

HALF DAY'S WORK

Legislature Then Took a Junket
to the Granite Quarries in the

Afternoon.

RAILROAD COMMISSION

riiri Mil Reorganising It Only One
Third of Hi - IIIIU lirtorr I.cglaln-11- 1

rr Yet Acted Upon I'lurnl-II- )'

Vole nnil Cnllle Cora-mlssl- ou

IIIIU Killed.

Montpener, Nov. 8. Both brandies of
tho legislature put In a full half ilay's
work this forenoon, and this nflcrnoo:i
took tho first junket of the wason to tho
Dane quarrle. Tho Santo adjourned .it
noon until morning, hut the
louse held a brief session this evening,
transacting routine business.

Weather conditions were favorable for
tho excursion to Mlllstajj hill this aftoi-1- 1

ion, Tho management of tho Montpcller
it Wells Hlver and Ilarro railroads ten-

dered a special train of six coaches for the
accommodation ot tho party. Tho train
left Montpeller at one o'clock and arrived
shortly before five o'clock on tho return
trip. Nearly every member of the House
n ml Senate, with Governor Proctor and
several other Stato officers, soma of whom
were accompanied b ladles, made tho
trip. The principal quarries wero visited
ind tho owners or malinger were In at- -

ondnnce to explain tho workings of tho
mach'try with which thess quarries are
equipped, A largo majority of tho party
ml never before visited thefo quarries
and the trip was thoroughly enjoyable.

The revision committee, this morning had
shout 100 bills in Its hands that arc yet
hi come Into the house, aim between 13 and
to for the Senate. These, with bills that
will later come In from the committers
will make the total number of bids intro-lucc- d

In the House more than CX). Of
''lose, no action has been taken on at least
10 and the prospects for a final adjouni-i-"n- t

before Thanksgiving aro becoming
ic" remote.

Only one. hill was Introduced y In

tie Senate, by Senator Van Patten, to
icorporate the Turlington Mutual Fire

I isurnneo company, with a capital stock
of jio.ooo.

The Senate refused a third reading to
t i Senate bill creating the office of cat-

tle commissioner and defining his powers
nnd duties, and finally refused to

Its vote refusing a third reading
to the bill originating In the House,
which had passed that body, which pro-

vides for election of representatives to
tho general assembly by a plurality vote
an the fourth ballot.

A full abstract ot the bill Int"' vluced In

the House by Mr. Gibson of Br.ittlehoro,
creating a board of railroad commis-
sioners and defining Its duties, may be
found in the official report of the House
proceedings. Another bill Introduced by
Mr. Senter of Montpcller provides for a
hoard of railroad commissioners appointed
ty the governor, with the advice and con-

sent of the Senate, the members to hold
office for two years and to be removed
by the governor at pleasure. Still an-
other hill Introduced by Mr. Flynn of
Springfield nbollshes the present board of
railroad commissioners nnd provides for
the appointment of their successors.

Mr. Chamberlain of Sheldon Introduced
n bill In the Interests of obtaining correct
returns of all deer killed In Vermont dur-
ing the open season. It provides a
penalty of K for the neglect of any per-
son who kills a deer legally to report the
same within ten days to the State fish
nnd game commissioner.

Mr Bailey of Essex Introducer! a bill
which fixes the compensation of the State
geologist and curator of the State cabinet
at $5 per day, with necessary expenses.

Mr. dross of Brownlngton Is strenuous-
ly opposed to second elas licenses for the
sale of Intoxicating liquor. He Introduce.!
n bill this morning which amonds the pres
ent license law by doing away with 11

censo of tho second clars.
Mr. Alexander of Georgia, chairman of

the committee on elections, presented the
report of that committee on the remon-
strance of Joseph Auld of Burllngon
against seating Representative C. D. Gr.a- -
ton. Accompanying this report was a
resolution declaring Mr. Gratnn entitled to
his sent and tho same was unanimously
ndopted. Tho full text of this report Is
ns follows:

REPORT ON AFLD CONTEST.
Tho committee on elections to whom

was referred tho remonstrance of Joeph
Auld protesting against the administration
of Claude D. Cirnton to a seat in this
llnuso. ns the leturned member from tho
City of liur'ngton, respectfully report
that they have considered the same, have
listened to tho rondlngs of several depo- -

tlons, taken some other evidence, nnd
after tho most careful examination of the
evidence, and the law, have unanimously
ngreed to jeport as follows:

That at a freemen's meeting, held In the
elty rif Burlington, on September 4 last,
Hine were two candidates upon the nffl.
cial ballot for city representative, vlr.
Jos-ep- Auld and Claude I), Grnton
Only one ballot was had, ami
Mr. Giaton was declared elected by
majority of la votes, and credentials were
Issued to lilm in due form of law. That
the statutory notice of contest was given
In this case.

It was claimed by tho contestant thai
six names were added to tho oiilcial check
list alter the same had ben completed
on tho Saturday night previous to tho
election, ami that they wero placed un
lawfully thereon; that the ballot box was
leopened In ward five nnd two votes were
received and counted. Admitting the truth
of these claims as made by the contestant,
In the ab.'rri o of any proof of fraud
for whom thee parties voted, your com
mittee aro unable to find that the result
of this election was in nny manner af
fected by the receiving of them votes, If
they wero unlawfully received. 1'pon
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this question the committee do not pass.
It was also claimed before tho com-

mittee, nnd there was some cvldoneo tet1-In- g

to show, but not enough to warrant
the committee In finding tho fact, that the
assisting clerks In one of tho wards
marked certain ballots for Mr. Oratou
when In fact they were Instructed by trio
voler to mark them for the contestant,
nnd for theso reasons, as well ns thoo
hereinbefore mentioned It was urged be-

fore the committee to go hack of tho re-

turns, recount the votes, nnd make an
exhaustive examlnntlnn of this election In
the Interest ot pure morals nnd pure poli-
tico, But the committee understood
their sole duty to bo to consider tho I

quoJIflcatlot.s nnd election ot those mem-
bers of this House where qualification
nnd electlrn were cnllcd In question.
There Is nnnthcr branch ot
the Stato government, whoso special and
pecullnr duty Is to guard tho public mor-nl- s

nnd defend the fair fame of the Slate,
by not only Investigating alleged offences
against her, but by punishing the offender,
and for this purpose tho courts aro estab-
lished with wise nnd Just Judges, and
all th machinery necessary to provide for
the Investigation and punlshinont of of-

fenses against the State. The courts are
easily accessible nnd so Jealously docs
the Stale guard her ow,i ramo and digni-
ty that she Investigates and punishes thj
slightest offense ngalnst her without cost
to him who complains. The State guards
the ballot boxes and makes the courts the
avenger of Its violation. It Is the duly
of the legislative department of tho gov-

ernment to pi escribe a punishment. It
Is for tho Judiciary debartment to Inves-
tigate offenses nnd punish the offender.
This seems to be a case of Judicial rather
than legislative investigation.

Therefore, from a consideration of tho
n1iiflt trd facts, and from the evidence
submitted, your committee are unani-
mously of tho opinion that nny further In-

vestigation would be fruitless In establish
ing the right of Ihe claimant to a scat Ini
this House, and recommend tho adoption
of tho following losolutlon:

Resolved, that the leturned member
from the city of Burlington Is entitled 'o
a seal In this House.

(Signed by all the member? ot tho com
mittee.!

Mr. Senter o Mrr.tpeller, chairman of
the committee on corporations, asked this
morning that the bill Incorporating the
Burlington Brewery company bo with-- .
drawn from the commltteoon corporations
nnd referred to the Joint committee en'
temperance. That commlttco did not want
to tackle thl hill and an attempt was
made to saddle It on the Judiciary commit
tee. The House would not sanction either
of these suggestions nnd tho hill Is still
In the files of tnc committee on corpora-

tions.
Tho House this morning killed the Mil

requiring a .icense for dealers In ever
green tiees, and later reconsidered Its voto
refusing this nlll a third reading. After
considerable discussion it was recommit
ted to the Judicial-- ' committee.

The first real debate of the session In the
House occurred this niorn'n on tho House
bill to prevent trespassing on railroads.
which was taken up as a special order.
Incidentally, the discussion of this bill
brought out some good oratory from Mr.
Ilulburd of Hyde Park, who opposed It,
Mr. Bicker of C.roton and Mr. Jackson i f
Barre city who favored It and others. Tho
House finally refused the bill a third read-
ing.

THE OFFICIAL RECORD.

Senate Will Not Accept House's rinn
for Remodeling Cattle Commission.

SENATE MORNING.
Devotional exercises were conducted by

the chaplain.
Tho Journal ot yesterday's proceedings

read and approved.

RILLS INTRODUCED.
S. 110-- By Senator Van ratten, to In

corporate the Burlington Mutual Fire
Insurance company. Capital stock $10,- -
000.00. Committee on Insurance.

THIRD READING ORDERED.
S. G To amend acts relating to witness

fees.

THIRD READING ORDERED WITH
AMENDMENT.

S. 71 To amend acts relating to rate of
interest or dividends paid by savings
banks and savings Institutions.

READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED.
S. "ft To Investigate the water resources

of tho State.
THIRD READING REFUSED.

S. 23 Relating to total losses upon fire
Insurance policies.

THIRD READING ORDERED WITH' AMENDMENT.

F. 01 To create the office ot cattlo com-
missioner and to define his powers and
duties.

On motion of Senator Stafford amended
to provide that cattle slaughtered shall
be destroyed on the premises beyond
possible use for food, etc.

On motion of Senator King amended to
provide that hide nnd carcass of cattlo
killed but found not to be Infected bo
disposed of by commissioner.

READ THIRD TIME AND PASSED.
H. 30-- To add to, repair and Improve

Windham county court house.
II. 117 To amend acts relating to

certificates of nomination.
II. 1S3 To authorize city of Montpeller

to Issue bonds.
H. 217 Relating to furnishing of Itemized

accounts by treasurer nf State Horticul-
tural society.

II. 3(0 to legalize quadrennial appraisal
of Falrlee year 1900.

Joint resolution to empower military
committee to visit Soldiers' Home. Com-
mittee on Industrial school to visit
same.

THIRD READING REFUSED.
H, bill,

THIRD READING ORDERED.
S. t.S To nmend See. 32i7 Vermont

statutes, relating to laying out high-
ways.

II. K,2 Relating to grado crossings.
HOUSE BILLS REFERRED.

If. 112 To repair Danville county
court house. Select committee, Sonntor
from Danville,

II, 210 To amend acts relating to
fees under the law relating to Intox
touting liquors. Judlclnry.

H. 225 Relating to punishment of
crime of Inrecny. Judicial.

II. 230 To Incorporate tho Deorflold
River Power compnny.

234 To Incorporate tho Addison
County Trust company. Banks.

II. 235 To enable tho Wlnooskl
graded school district to Issue bonds.
Municipal corporations,

II. 2f4 Relating to autopsies. Pub- -
lie health.

H. 2G7 To ratify nets ot the trustees
oi viiihk" oi ni. jonnsnury. .municipal
corporations.

II. 272 Itehulng to tho Indexing rec
ords of city of Rutland.

II. 2S6 Relating to placing of polos
near cemeteries by telnphnno nnd tolo
graph companies. General.

IT. 29.1 To confirm nets of bailiffs of
Bellows Falls village In ro Bellows
Falls and North Wnlpole Oan company,
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FROM GIRLHOOD

the of

of and

Every mother possesses
which is of vital Merest to her young
naugnicr.

Too often this is never imparted or is
withheld until serious harm has result-
ed to the fjrowlnfr girl through her

of nature's and
wonderful laws and

Girls' and modesty
often puzzle their mothers und battle

ns they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
nnd conceal the which oupfht
to bo told to their at this
critical period.

When a (rirl's thoughts become sltifr-pis-

with hendnohe, dizziness or a
to sleep, pains in back or lower

limbs, eyes dim, desire for solitude;
when she in a mystery to herself and
friends, her mother should come to her
aid, and remember that I.vdia E. Pinlt-hnm- 's

will at
this time prepare the system for the
cominp chanjro, and start this trying
period in a younp; girl's life without
pain or

Hundreds cf letters from younp (rirls
and from mothers, their
gratitude for what Lydia K. l'lnltham's

has
for them, have been received by the
Ijydia F,. Pinkham Medicine Co., at
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Mills has written the two fol-
lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which
will be read with interest:
Dear Mrs. rinkham: (First Letter.)

I am but fifteen Veariof nsc.
havo dizzy polb, chillr, headache and back- - known. Why don t you try it?

E. Well.

Municipal
II. 201 Relating to laying out of

parks. General.
II. 300 To obtain the discharge of

chattel mortai;es. Judiciary.
IT. 202 In re power of cities and vil-

lages to vote money for band concerts.
Municipal

II. 30C To limit term of trustees of
Norwich

II. 30!) Relating to property extend-
ing Into I.ako General.

II. 3S1 To amend charter of Wlnoo
skl. Municipal

Joint resolutions, In re, pay of mem
bers unseated.

II. 30 In re, AVIndhnm county court
house. On motion of Senator Chase of
Windham, vote ordering third reading;

and ordered
On motion of Senator Johnson, voted

that when Senate adjourned It be till
morninrr.

On motion of Senator Paul, adjourn-
ed.

OF

Mr. Gllmnn Would Gtve niillrninl Coin

in!lfln More Psnn,

Devotional excrclfts were conducted by
the chaplain.

HILLS
II. Ml Ry Mr. Gibson of Ilrnttleboio,

creatir.s a board of railroad commission-
ers and defining its duties; to railroads.
Trovldes for three holding
office for two, four and six yea is accord-Iii- k

to by the governor, wl'ii
ndvleo and content of the S?nato; no mem
ber of the honrri shall have huslnrss con-

tract cn .iectlon with any person or per-

son or persons operatinp a railroad, and
no person connected with n inilroad shall
havo position on tho board.

shall appoint a clerl: to serve ilurlnK
the board's pleasure. The bill piescrlbes
tho duties of the cierk In detail. Two
mcmber3 of tho board constitute aqu ruui.
Tho board to havo powers of a court .f
recoid, both at law and In equity; render
Judgments, make orders and doctees and

Thn hitter trail In a woman's lifo Is to
Who ran tell how hsrd the

Jtrusjlo may havo been are the learnt to
roslrjn horsolf tu lior lonelr lot? Tho

of tula link to bind marital life
together, tho ntstjiicn of this one pledge
to mutual nflectlon la a common

Many eourles
Iiecomo thereby. Even If they
do not drift apart, one may ret.d the whole
cttont of thofr In the eyes
of such a chlldleea couple when they rest
on tho children of others. To them the
Invest family does not seem too numerous.

In mimr cases of hnrremirfs or
tun obatacle to is

easily removed by tho cure nf weakness on
the part of thn woman. Dr. l'lrrceV Fa-
vorite has bum the means of
joatorins health and to mauv
a barren woman, to tku prort joy of tho
household. In other, but rare capos, tho

to thn bearing of children has
been found to bo of asurrtical
but easily removable, bv painless operativo
treatment at the InralluV Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute. linlTnlo, N. V.. over which
T)r. Pierce of tho 'Tnvovitc
fanio preside", in all er.se.s whero chil-
dren are desired Mid sro absent, an effort
should be made to find out the real causo,
Blncn It is so easily removed by
proper treatment.

In all tho v:rlous
and

drains and In all
cases of nervoumess and debility, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Is the most
efficient remedy that ran potMblv bo used.It has to Its credit hundreds of thousands
of cures more In fnrt than any other
remedy nut up forsalu throuph

for woman's me. The
of which the "Favorite "

is have received tho most
positive from the leading
medical writers on tfatcrla Mctlica of afl
tho several schools of practice. All tho

aro printed In plain KnylUh
on tho wrapper the bottle, so
that any woman maUliiff use of this
famous raedlclrin may know exactly what
ahe Is taklnr. Dr. Pierce takes his pa-
tients Into his full whleh lit
can afford to do ns the formula after
wbleh the "Favorite. la
mado will bear the most careful

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets aro thtbeat and t'tfest laxative for women.

WOMANHOOD

Mothers Should Watch Development Their Daughters-Interest-ing

Experiences Misses Borman Mills.

information

ipnorancei mysterious
penalties.

physicians,

symptoms
physician

dis-
position
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Lydia Pink!iaa;s Vegetable Compound PiakcsSick Women
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reconsidered recommitted.

PROCEEDINGS HOUSE.
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INTRODUCED.
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ehlld-henrln- g
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ments, prolapsus, Inflammation de-
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Ingredients
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TO

acbe, and as I havo heard that you can jjIti
MP.!"1 advlee condition, 1 am
writinf you.'" Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, IU.
Dear Mrs. Finkham: (Second letter.)

" It is with the feollnf; ef utmost tratltutla
that I write to you to HI you what your
valuable medicine has done for mo When 1

wrote you in reran! to my condition I had
consulted several doctors, but thoy failed to
understand my ease and I did not receive
nny benefit from their treatment. I followed
your advice, and took Lv.ila E. Hnkham's
Vcpetable Compound and am now healthy
and well, and all the distressing symptoms
which I had nt that time have disappeared."
Myrtle Mills, Oquawlca, III.

Miss Matilda ltorman writes Mrs.
I'inlcham ns follows:
Dear Mrs. rinkham:

"Before taXInp I.ydla E, Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound my periods were irregu-
lar and painful, and I always had such
dreadful headaches.

"But since taking the Compound my head-
aches have entirely loft me, my perioda are
regular, nnd 1 am getting strong and well. I
am telling all my girl friends what Lvdia E.
Fitikhfim's Veg"table Compound has done for
me." Matilda Borman, Farmington, Iowa.

If you ltnow of nny young girl who
is sick and needs motherly advice, aslt
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass., and tell her every detail of her
symptoms, and to lteep'nothing hack.
She will receive advice lv free,
from a source that has no rival in the
experience of woman's ills, nnd it will, if
followed, put her on the right road to a
strong, healthy and happy womanhood.

Lydia E. PinUham's Vegetable Com-
pound holds tho record for the greatest
number ot cures of femr.le ills of any

i medicine that the world has cvel

enforce tho snme. hold regular sessions
the first Thursday of each month, Krant
hearings and hold Investigations. Forms,
procedure and rules of practice of the
board to be practically those of courts of
equity In this State; lis finrllnKs of fait
to have the forW and effect of reports of
special masters. Parties nrtRrieved have
right of appeal lo supremo court, which
may reverse or nqlrin judgments or de-

crees of the board, and may remand tho
cause to the board with such mandates
law or equity mav require; such appeal
not to vacate e.ri lodgment, order or de-

cree, but the couri "r the board may sus- -

pend execution. Hoard to have peneral
supervision of all railroads In the Stater
make examination of each road and equip-
ment at least once a year; has power io
examine Ixioksor accountsof railroiid com-

panies as may be necessary; send for wit-

nesses; employ expeit assistance in con-

ducting lnvelgntlon.. at the expense ."if

the State. Railroad rompanles are required
' to furnish what Information the hoard
I demands, under penalty of fine from $C00 to

$.',f"fl. Itsilrr.i.l managements to Inform
the hoard of aeWtlents, and board shall In-

quire into Ihe cause of every accident
lor of life, and nt its discretion

Into cnues of aceldtn'.s not so icsultlm;.
, Persons or claiming to be. 'd

by unlawful neglect or action cf
' railroad management may petition for
proceedings befoie tho board. Violations
of charters by railroads are to be dealt

I with by ihe board; matters coming
within tho juritdlctlrn of the

l oaid, The crossings of one road by an-

other; proper depots; grade crossings and
s'gnal; proper fences and guards; main-
tenance of tracks, rolling stock and equip-
ment; ccr Issue of stock or se-

curities; tolls and rates when unrearnn-abl- e.

The board may establish a uniform
system of rsilro-a- accounts, conforn'.'ug
to system In ore in other New Unglandi
States, New York and Canada, Hoard to

leport bier, .'ally to the Legislature.
II. fo: Hy Mr. Fllnn of Springfield, re-

lating to railroads; to railroads.
II. .'.03 Ry Mr. Senter of Montpeller, pro-

viding for the appointment of n board of
railroad commissioners; repeals seotlon 1

of No. US of nets of 1002 and section 5332 ..f
Vermont statutes, relat'n to the board.
Provides for appointment by governor
with advice and consent of Senate of a
board of commissioners nnd may remove
them at pleatuie. To hold office two
years. Sections 1 of VS of acts of 1902 and
sretiou ."32 of Vermont statutes are re-

pealed nnd tho board nppo'nted under
such sec inns abolished; to railroads.

II, sot Ry Mr. Burnett of Dummers-iton- ,

by request, to fix the salary of tho
(Judge of probate for the district of
'Marlboro Annual salary to be $1,000.

Stato nnd court expenses.
ix. K0& Ry Mr. Chamberlln of Shel-

don, providing for the reporting of the
number of deer taken In the State.
Person who kills or captures a deer
shall report same within ten days to
the State flsli and tjiime commissioner.
Fixes fine of for each violation. To
joint committee on gnme and fisheries.

jr. 50(1 Ry Mr. Amsden of Rending,
'to legalize the grand list of tho town
lr i)n...llp for 190(1. To irrnnd list.

II, huiIty Mr. Sparks of RIptou, to
enlarge the Cook cemetery In that
town. To general.

II. r.OR Ry Mr Norton of Rrl.stol, by
refluent, to pro Ide for tho preserva-
tion of certain war records. Military
affairs.

II, r.00 By Mr. Sberwln of Chester,
amends Sees. 15 and 24 of No. 113 of
acts of 190. relating to liquor licenses.
Fifth class can be Issued to persons
less than 25 yearn nf orro. Joint com-

mittee on temperance.
II. 510 Ry Mr. Cobb of Rrlghton, ex-

tends provisions regarding Fssox
County Savings Rnnk fc Trust com-

pany, for two years from November 27,

1906. To banks.
II. 511 By Mr. Post of Irasburgh, re-

peals Sec, 411 of Vermont statutes, re-

lating to deduction for debts owing,
Joint committee op luxation.

II. 512 IJy Mr, Senter of Montpeller,
providing fr cataloguing the library
of tho Vermont Historical society.
Joint committee on llbrnrles.

II, 513 Ry Mr. Tnylor of Plttsford,
relating to tho removal of stones from

i highways. To highways and bridges.
II. 514 Ily Mr. Senter of Montpeller,

(Continued on tfitli ingc

m STABBED

THROUGH HEAR
.

Physicians Performed Autopsy on

Body of Teamster Murdered
in Pownal.

FIENDISH MUTILATION,

Eleven Knife Wounds on Body anil
Ten It lbs llroken Evidence More

Than One Person Took I'nrt In

the Mnrrler Ketlernl Krnnd
Jury nt Ittitlnnd.

Rcnnlngton, Nov. 9. Drs. B. H. Stone
of the State laboratory and C. H. Bcecher
of Uurllngtcn, who wero sent hero by Atto-

rney-General Fltts, performed an au-
topsy this afternoon on the body of
Thomas Rycr, the hunchback teamster,
whose body was found near the Dugway
!o Pownal yesterday afternoon. The phy-

sicians found 11 stab wounds on tho man's
body four of them through the heart. Ten
ribs wero also broken nnd there wero mu-

tilations of an even moro llendlsh nature.
The stab wounds had been made with two
edged knives nnd as some of the cuts weie
wider than others It was plain that n.or?
than one person had a hand In the crime.

FEDERAL COURT ADJOURNS.

Rutland, Nov. 9. Tho United States
grand Jury after four days' "work under
the direction of District Attorney Alex-

ander Dunnett reported 14 true bills found
and three not found. Up lo a late hour
this evening no capiases had been served.
The district court was adjourned at the
order of Judge James L. Marttln to Tues-
day, December 4, at two o'clock in the
afternoon In this city to hear motions in
certain cases.

WASHINGTON CO. OASES.

.Supreme Court Heard Three Krldny
Adjourned to Tuesday.

Montpeller, Nov. S. The October term cf
supreme court Is drawing to a cloe,

It Is not probable tho business of
the term will be quite completed this
week.

The Chittenden county case of town Df

Jericho vs. the town of Huntington, apt.,
nsumpslt, was argued this morning by L.

F. Wilbur for the plaintiff nnd V. A. Rul-lar- d

for the defendant town. In the lowir
court the plaintiff was awarded damages
of JU3.TS, and there was a judgment on tho
verdict.

The court ordered a continuance this
morning In thi Chittenden county case of
Mary M. Strong vs. the Burlington Trac-
tion company.

In the Chittenden county case of Iouls
10. Peterson vs. Frr.o'.c K. Lord, the judg-

ment on verdict in the lower court was
atrirmcd, The Chittenden county case of
John F. Wilktna vs. Samuel Somervllle
and others has been continued.

Arguments were made this morning In

tho Windham county case, In re, order
of the railroad commissioners t" tho Rut-
land railroad to erect a new station at
Rartonvllle. Attorney-Gener- C. C. Fltts
appeared for the board of railroad com-

missioners and II. H. Powers for the Rut-
land Railroad company.

Arguments were made this afternoon In

the Washington county case nf Harriett
J. Graves vs. the town of Wnltsfleld, In-

jury on the highway. The plaintiff was
awarded $700 damages in the lower
courts. J. P. Lamson for plaintiff. 7.. S.
Stanton nnd J. W. Gordon for the
defendant.

Montlle: Nov. court took
a recess this afternoon until next Tuesday
morning at nine o'clock. The business
of the term will probably bo completed
In two days of next week.

The Washington county case of Norman
MeKcnzle vs. Routwell & Varnum was
argued tills morning by M. M. Gordon for
the plaintiff nnd J. W. Gordon for the
defendant. In the lower court the plantlff
was awarded n verdict of $226 for injuries
received and loss of time while employed
on the defendant's quarries.

The Washington county larceny case of
Stnte vs. Fred Ualrd was also argued by
State's Attorney Gates for the State and
M. M. Gordon for the respondent. Re
spondent was sentenced to the house of
correction for not less than two nor
moro than three mouths and to pay the
costs of prosecution for alleged larceny
In Rarre.

In tho Washington county trover
case of A, II. II. Lewis apt. vs. J. W.
Holton. the exceptions were waived
and the judgment of the lower court
was affirmed. '

Tho Windham county case of C. II.
Davenport vs. the Carpenter company
et. al., bill and Injunction, that wa.--i
set to the heel of the docket, was
argued this afternoon. II. G. Harber
for plaintiff; C. C. Fltts for defendant,
LOOKING OVER RAILROAD ROUTE.

Rutland, Nov, 9. That the plan to
bu'ld a cross State railroad from this
city to Montpeller has been revived by
tho recent bill Intruduced in the Legisla-
ture to limit the chsrter, is evident from
the fact that a party of surveyors has
passed several days In this city, making
a trip each day to towns e.s.--t of here
to look over the proposed route.

The surveyors hsve devoted most of
their tlmo to looking over tho land in
Chittenden nnd Sherburne.

SPIRITUALISTS MKKTING.
Montpeller, Nov. 9. Tho annual meeting

of the State Spiritualist association will
bo held at Montpcller en January IS, '9
and 20, 1907. The meetings will be held m
Grand Army hall. Mrs. Helen P. Russ!
guo of Hartford, Cor.n., tho well known
speaker, has been secured for tho thro'i
days. Among the Stato speakers who will
be In attendance during tho convention
aro Mrs. KITle I. Chapman of Cambridge,
test medium; Dr. S. N. Gould of Ran-
dolph, A, F. Hubbard of Tyson nnd Mro.
Janus Crossott of Duxbury.

DAMAGE FROM A BONFIRE.

Rutland, Nov, 9. Tho house of J, V.
Clifford nt Plttsford was badly damaged
by fire The flames were started
by a bonfire carelessly lighted. The tele-
phone exchange is located in the house
and communication was cut off for a
time.

LACK FREIGHT AND LUMBER,

'Ilirar Ar, Most Srrlnua Frnturrs In

liiliiea Situation Shnrtnge at
Help Mar Curtail Lumbering,

Now York, No" o nun r. Com.

Buy Your Stationery
At the Free Press Store.

Here are a few of the many things we carry
in stock:

Paper,
Envelopes,
Box Paper,

Load Pencils,
Penholders,

Compass and Dividers,
Pencil Pockets,

Ink,
Mucilage,

Paste,
Glue,

Blank Books,
Menu Books,
Letter Books,
Note Bocks,

Composition Books,
Receipt Books,

Pads,

Kmy's weekly review of trado
will say:

Business experienced tho customary In-- 1

terruptlon during cleetlorf' week, but a
more permanently retarding Influence
was the Inadequate supply of freight cars
nnd lumlx'r. Many Industries are severely
handicapped by traffic delays, raw ma-
terials and fuel coming to the factories
In a most unsatisfactory manner. In
other eases there Is Idle machinery be- -
causo hands cannot be secured, despite
the high wage offered. This difficulty
threatens to reduce tho lumber cut
materially. Several strikes are threat-
ened, and one railway system alone had
advanced wages to the extent of a mil-
lion dollars monthly.

Itetnil trade l well maintained by lower
temperature In some secl.lrr5 of tho coun-
try and tho full employment of labor nt
all points, while wholcs.ilo business In
holiday goods Is very heavy.

Manufacturing returns show unequalled
prosperity in tho iron and steel Industry,
footwear factories nre busy on sprlnif
lines and textile mills are well employed.

Railway earnings for October were 9.S
per cent, larger than last year, nnd for-
eign commerce nt this poit alms for the
last week showed gains of ?1, 239, 117 In ex-

ports and $1,M1S,S15 in imports as com-
pared with 1903.

Failures this week numbered 172 In tho
United States against 1S3 last year and M
'.it Canada compared with IS a year ago.

WENT TO THE RIGHT PLACE.
An American whoso business frequently

takes him to London tells of an amus-
ing conversation between the driver and
conductor of a public 'bus In that city.

The 'bus was fairly crowded, so the
American cl'nbed to the top, where,
shortly after taking his seat, he observ-
ed a person In a peculiar garb, with a red
turban. There was a leaden sky overhead
and a slow, drizzling rain, such weather
as Is the rule rather than tho exception
In the British metropolis.

As the conductor came to the top the
person, evidently nn In-

dian Pnrsee, got down,
"Wot sort of n chap Is that?" asked

the driver of the conductor.
"I fancies that 'e's one of them fellers

that worships the sun."
"Worships the sun, eh?" repeated the

driver, with n shlve- -. 'Then I suppose he
comes over 'ere to 'ave a rest."

Positively cured b
those Little PU59,CARTER'S 1 hey alJO re'Jcvo W:3

tr-- ss fnra Ii
SPITTLE disesUcn aa I Too Heart;

iiVER Entlnc;. A perfect rer:
"dy for DiirJncss, Npuscs
DrOWEiEEBI, lUct Tssti
la tho Mouth, Coatee
Ton?uc, Pain In tho 3!Se

Tortrro iiver. iha
'gidito tea 30TTC13. Purely Vcjotable.

mnu. ssmudose, shall mux

Genuine Must Bear

XniTTlE
lo Signatu.ro

l I REFUSE g'n8TIT7E"

Wash
Oregon,

California.
Hound trip tickets lire good nine

month, and enn be fumlnhcrl vln n
nrlety of route.

USE THE
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

In one direction nt leant.

Rate for any trip desired f iirtilxlicil
upou application.

Write F. It. I'EHHV, I). P. A.,
Canndlnu Pnclllc Ry.,

383 WnHlilnstun St., Ilnstnn,

If you btiv your jirinlintr of
11m FREE PRESS ASSOCIA- -

TION vou will bo well treated.
wts.tt

MA II Y E. estate.
.Notice of Settlement mid Application

for lllNtrlliulliin.
STATE OF VERMONT, District ot

Grand Isle, ss
In Probate Court, held at North

lleio, In said district, on the 30th day
of October. A. D. 1900, J H Donaldson,
administrator of the estate of Mary
H, Chamberlain, late nf Grand Isle, In
said district, deceased, asks leavo to
present his administration account for
examination and nllowance, and makes
application for n decree of distribution
and partition of tho estate of said de-
ceased. Whereupon. It Is ordered by
said court, that said nccount and said
application bo refericd to n session
thoreof, to bo held nt tho Probate o

In North Hero, In said district, on
the 30th day of November, A. D. 1900,
nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, fur
hearing and decision thereon: And,
It Is further ordered, that notlco here-
of be givrn to all persons Interested
In said eslate, bv publishing notices
of the same lu tho liurllngton Wooklv
Free Press, threo weks successively
previous to said time' appointed for
hearing, that they may appear nt ssld
tlmo nnd place, and show cause, If nny
they may have, whv said nccount shall
not be allowed, and such decreo made.

By order of the Court Attest.
WILLIAM HAYNES,

Judge,

Tablets,
Postal Card Albums,

Wedding Cake Boxes,
Letter Files,

Fountain Pens,
Paper Clips,

Ruler3,
Scrap Books,
Ink Stands,
Microscopes,

Pencil Sharpeners,
Eya Shades,

Letter Scales,
Toilet Paper,

Paper Napkins,
Playing Cards,

Ink Erasers,
Pencil Erasers.
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JO.SI2PII S, .MOIIGA.VS ESTATE.
STATK OF VERMONT, District ot Chit-

tenden.
To nil persons Interested In the es-

tate of Joseph S. Morgan, Into of Bur-lington, In sold district, deceased,
GRISTING- -

At a Prohate Court, boldCM at
within nnd for tho District ot

Chittenden, on the lith dav of Nov,19i)0, an Instrument purporting to hitlie Inst will nnd testament ot Joseph
S. Morgan, late of Burlington, In sal 1

district, deceased, was presented to thecourt aforesaid, for probate.
And It Is ordered by said Court thattho 23rd day of Nov,. 190C, nt the Pro-

bate Court rooms in said Burlington bjassign d for proving said instrument,
and that notice thereof be glien t- -

nil persons concerned, by publlshli
this order three weeks successively In
tho Burlington Weekly Free Press, a,
newspaper published nt Burlington,
previous to tho time appointed.

Therefore, you are hereby notified toappear before said court, at the tlmo
and plane aforesnld, nnd contest th'ijrobate of said will, if you havo cauc.

Given under my hand at Burlington,
in said district, this 6th dav ot No-
vember, 1900.

A. BINGIt VM.
19,w3t Judge.

JAMES P. IIATVI.EY'S ITTE.
STATE OF VERMONT. , District of

Chittenden.
The Honorable the Probate Court,

for tho District ot Chittenden.
To the heirs nnd nil persons lnt?r-este- d

in the estate of James F Hanley,
lato uf Essex, deceased,

GREETING:
Whereas, application hath been mails

to this court In writing, by the execu-
tor of the last will and testament ot
.TnmiH F. Hnnloy. laic of Essex de-
ceased, praying for license to deed un-
to oik Hartwell G. Hanley of Essnx
tho decedent's one hundred and

acre farm more or less situated In
said Essex, which farm the said dece-

dent nt the time of his death was un-
der contract to sell and convey to tho
said Hartwell G. Hanley tho terms ot
s.iid contract now having bee.i conplt-e- d

with and the said decedents salt!
estate liable thereunder.

Whereupon, the said Court appointed
nnd assigned the lfith day of November
191'iri, at the Trobate Court rooms, in
said district, to hear and decide upon
said application and petition, and or-
dered public notice thereof to ht
given to nil persons Interested there-
in, by publishing said order, together
with the tlmo and place of hearing,
three weeks successively in the Bur-
lington Weekly Free Press, a news-
paper which circulates In the neigh-
borhood of those persons Interested in
said estate, nil which publication
shall bo previous to the day assigned
for hearing.

Therefore, you are hereby notlfird
to appear before said Court, at tho
time and plnci assigned, then and thero
In said Court, to make your objejilous
to tnc granting of such license. If )ou
see cause.

Given under my hand, at the Pro-
bate court rooms, this 27th dav of
Oct. 1906. MARCKLLl'S A. BINGHAM.

lS,w3t. Judgo.

ESTATE OF CHARLES G. PETERSON,
nURLINGTON.

We, the subscriber , havlp" been ap-
pointed by the Honorable the Probata
Court for tho district of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine ami
adjust the claims and demands of all
perhons against the estate, or Charles
G. Peterson, lato ot Burlington, la
snlil district deceased, and also all
claims and demands exhibited In offset
thereto; nnd six months from the day
of the date h reof being allowed by
snid court for that purpose, w do
therefore hereby give notice that wo
will attend to the duties of our ap-
pointment nt the office of EUhu B.
Taft, in the court house, In Burlington.
In said district on tho fourth Thurs-
days of November nnd April, next, at
10 o'clock a. in., on each of said days.

Dated this 20th day ot October,
1900.

ELniU B. TAFT.
J. W. GOODELL,

lS.wSt. Commissioners.

ESTATE OF CHARLES C. MILLER,
IIUIILINGTOX.

We, tho subscribers, having been ap-
pointed by the Honorable the Probato
Court for the District ot Chittenden.
Commissioners to receive, examine and
ndjiiht the claims and demands of all
persons ngalnst tho estate of Charles
C. Miller, late of Burlington, In said
district, deceased, and also all claims and
demands exhibited In offset thereto;
and six months from the day of the
date hereof being allowed by said
court for that purpose, we do there-
fore hereby give notlco that we will
atfnd to the duties of our appoint-
ment nt the office of tho Burlington
Hrug company. In Rurllnrton, in kaid
district on tho fourth Fridays ot No-
vember and April, next, at 10 o'clock a.
m., on each of said days.

IXttcd this 271 h day of October, 1904.
F. C. HERRI NGTON,
C. I. ORDWAY.

18.w3t. Commissioners.

DANIEL L. IIAltVEVS ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, District of

Chittenden.
The Honorable the Probato Court,

for the District of Chittenden,
To the heirs and all persons Inter-

ested In the estate of Daniel L. Harvey,
lato of Hlncsburgh, deceased,

GREETING:
Whereas, application hath been mado

to this court In writing, by the admin-
istrator of Daniel L. Harvey, late of
Ilinesburgh, deceased, praying for
license nnd authority to sell the whole,
of lilt real estate of said deceased, for
the payment ot debts and charges of
administration, setting forth therein
the amount of debts duo from said

the charges of administration,
tho amount of personal estate and tho
situation of tho real estate.

Whereupon, the said 'ourt appointed
and assigned the 23rd day of Nov.,
1906, at the Probate Court rooms, In
said District, to hear and decide upon
said application and petition, and or-
dered public notice thoreot to be given
to nil persons Interested therein, by
l ubllshlng ald order, together with
tho time nnd plnco ot hearing, threa
weeks successively In the Burlington
Weekly Free Press, a newspaper which
clrculntcs In the neighborhood of those
persons Interested In said estate, all
which publications ehall be prevloua
to tho day assigned for hearing.

Therefore, you are hereby notlflod to
appear beforo said Court, at the tlm
and place assigned, then and thero
In said Court, to make your objections
to the crnnting of such license, It you
see cause,

Given under my hand, at the Tro-- .

bato Court rooms, this 3rd day of No.
vember, 1900.

MAJICELLUS A. UINOHAM.
19,w3t JudE.


